
SOCIETY GETS MORE GOSSIP
FROM K

Chicago and Lake Forest sassiety
leaders are finding food for gossip in
the announcement that Robert R.
McCormick, publisher of the Chicago
Tribune, will give a dinner to Mrs.
Amie I. Adams, divorced wife of Mc-
cormick's cousin, Edward S. Adams,
boar dof trade operator, at the Black-sto- ne

hote ltomorrow night
The Adams-McCormi- affair has

furnished Chicago's social world with
gossip for many months. First came
the Adams divorce. Then came Ad-

ams' bill against McCormick charg-
ing him with stealing Mrs. Adams' af-
fections while living at the Adams
home as the latter's guest and closest
friend.

Nert came McCormick's petition of
bankruptcy against Adams, in which
he claimed that Adams owed him
$40,000. This is now pending before
Judge Landis.
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U. S. PROBE OF ELECTIONS MAY
HIT CHICAGO

Presence in Chicago of Dis't Att'y
Charles A. Karch of Danville today
caused speculation among politicians.
Karch arrived shortly after the an-
nouncement from Washington that
the department of justice had ordered
an investigation of charges of elec-
tion frauds in four Illinois congres-
sional districts principal among
among them the Danville district,
which returned Joseph G. Cannon to
congress. It is said that Karch had
come to borrow from the Chicago of-

fice of the department of justice serv-
ices of men who will assist in bring-
ing in the witnesses and gathering
the data which will be presented to
the federal grand jury at Danville.
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MORE POLICE INDICTED

A least three members of the police
department, one a high official and
possibly nine members, will be hit in
indictments to be returned either this
afternoon or tomorrow morningv

The indictments are said to be a

result of Hoyne's probe of the "million-

-dollar burglary trust," which is
said to have flourished in Chicago
under protection of certain police-
men.

The indictments are based on in-

formation given against police by
Wexler and Nathan Steinberg,

convicted burglars, and two other
men accused of being "fences."

The indictments will probably hit
the Maxwell street station.

RAID FLAT IN EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

A squad of Funkhouser's choicest
dropped in on a little party at 442
Garfield av., only a block from Lin-
coln Park, at 4 a. m. and three girls
and two men appeared in the Morals
court this morning.

The flat is in the midst of the swell
district and some of Chicago's "so-
ciety" on their way home at 4:00 a.
m., were furnished with a treat in the
raid.
r Those arrested were: Violet Wal-
ler, 25, and Bernice Hoyt, who gave
the flat at' 442 as their address; Mary
Blake, 25, who said that she lived at
2427 Michigan av.; Walter Saxom,
542 Rush st., and Lewis G. Soffer, 540
Rush st.

WOMAN DIES: HOLD DOCTOR
Dr. Arthur L. Blunt, 9 W. Harrison,

was held to the grand jury on a mur-
der charge yesterday. Mrs. Beulah
Rehm, former moving picture actress
and wife of a Blue Island brewer, told
a story of an illegal operation before
she died at the Wesley hospital.

Recently the woman became ill and
her husband sent her to the Wesley
hospital. Here the physicians be-

came suspicious and, after she named
Blunt, detectives were put upon the
case.

Blunt was brought to her bedside
just before her death and was point-
ed out as the guilty one.

He denies even knowing the
woman.


